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Pr.ilue Mirrister Sheihh Hasina inaugurated the construction work of tlle cotrntry's first-ever

Lltclerground ntetro rail u,ithin a ntouth after opening the metro rail fiorn Uttara's Diabari to Agargaorl. The

Prirrc Minister unveilecl the inaugural plaque of the constrlrction work of the Mass Rapid Transit Line-l at

secror 4 1t Purbachal of Pitalgarr-j in Rupganj of Narayanganj district wlrile addressing a civic rally ther"e

)'esterda)'.
Roacl Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said, BNP is 'bttrnirtg with agorrv in heart'

ri,irpcssipg the success of the governtxent. I-le said u,hile addressing a firnction to uttveil the plaqLre fbr the

ipar-rgr"rratiop of the constlrction rvork of the Mass Rapid Transit Line-l at sector 4 at PLrrbachal in RLrpganj of
N a raya n-tanj yesterday.

Agricultgre Minister Dr. Md Abdul Razzaque said, tlre prices of agricultural nraterials. inclr-rding

1'er.tilizers ancl seecls, will not be iucreased in the country. The Minister said these while addressing the

inaugural ceren.rony of an international cont-erence on food and Itutritiott sectrrity to acltieve the Strstairrable

Dq,elopment Goals in the South Asian Association tbr Regional Cooperatiotl cottntries at the BRAC CDM

auclitoriLrrl in Savar yesterday.

Ilorne Ministel Asacluzzarlan Khan Kaural urged BNP to take part in ltext gelleral elections fbr their'

ou,.n existence in political lanclscape. Manikganj police Iaunched a service ttaltled'Hello Police Roolrr'

progrilpyne tbr provicling services to cornrnon people. He told the opertiltg progratnttte of police irl Manikgarl1

1'estorcla1,.

Infbrrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. l-lasan MahrlLrd said, BNP's recellt activities reveal that

thc partv's rvaist has hroken while trying to push the governlnent. The Minister said BNP has realized that

ther.e is po beuellt to push tlte goventutent as the fbundatiolts of the governlnent arld tlte Arvattli l-eague are

cleep-rogtec1. TIte Minister said to reporters u,hile replying to a query after unwrappitlg the booli'Utltlavatler
Nobo Diganta' publislred by Press Inforrnatiorr Depaftrnent at its aLrditoritttn at Secretariat in Dhaka yesterciay'.

L1w..lustice and Parliarnentary Affairs Minister Anisr-rI Huq said, harmorty betrl'eetl the bar arld the

bepclr epsur.es n-1rch expectecl justice and the present goven.llrent wants to firrther stt'engthert this lelationship.
-l'he Ministel said this rvhile addressing a firnction to inaugurate Natore District Bar Association Building

constnrctecl rvith tlre firnding of Prime Minister yesterday.

Errvironrlent, Forest and Clirnate Change Minister Shahab Udditr said, tlre itrctttllbent goverl'lmellt is

coprp'ritted to couserve the wetlar-rds of the collntry. The Minister said this rvhile addressing a discussion at

(llltDAP Auditorir-rm in Dhaka marl<itrg the World Wetlands Day-2023 yesterday.

New,l1, appointecl envoys of three Nordic countries to Bangladesh paid courtesy calls on .latiya

Salgsad Spealier Dr Shirin Sharrnin Chaudhury at lter letter's office yesterday. He ellvoys are the Svvedisll

Altbassadol in Dhaka Alexandra Berg von Lincle. the Alnbassador of Denmark Winnie Estrr,rp and Nonvav

Anr bassaclor- Espen Rikter-Svendser"r.

The l2th death anniversary of one of the orgar-rizers of the l.iberation War in Chattogranl and etrinetlt

larvy.er Advocate Nurussafa 'lalukder,also tathel of Intbrrr-ration attd Broadcasting Minister Dr. Flasatl

Nla[11ucl. rvas observed in tlre capital and Chattogran.t in a befitting manlter. Marking the death alltriversarl".

clill'erept gr.gapizatigns held doa and milad rnahf-il at difl-erent places, Doa. rnilad rnahfll and Qurankhani rvere

hclcl at the official lesiclence of the Information Minister in Dhaka Mitnto Roacl said a press reletrse yesteldal'.

Nervly appointed Mongla Porl Authority Chairman Rear Admiral Mir E,rshad Ali paid rich tributes to

F-at5er of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr Rahtnan by placing wreaths at his tnattsoletttrl at

Tungipara irr Gopalgani yesterday.

A total of l l dengue patients u,ere adrnitted rvith I death to diff'erent hospitals across the cor,rntry

clrrring t6e past 24 hours till 8 am yesterday lvhile Bangladesh recorded I death rvith l0 coronavirtrs positive

cases. a daill'statentent of the Directorate General of Health Services said yesterday.
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